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Tongue Hits 600 Recount on

Governor May be Demanded

ly RepublicauB

Portlnnd, Juno totals glvo
tlio following rojutla: lor ()oornor
Cliiunholuln'rt plurality h :iw,

lror congressman In tho first district
Todkuii'h plurality Is GOO, In tlio sec-

ond district Williamson bin 00 plur-

ality.

It wnsglvon out thin morning that
(ho Itoptihlicnn fitftto Central commlt-tu-o

may demand n recount on governor.
John Drlsco), OUIzomn' c:tiitlllatu, In

Portland, will rontoat tl j lection of
Atony for nhorJlf on the cd of fraud.

W'lLh I'URNISII

NQ MATERIA!,

Portland Mill lOwiters Retaliat-iu-g

Against Uoycott Estab-

lished by Strikers

Portland, .luun aAll tlio sawmills
and pinning mills contrnqtorr, tcouiprls-prisin- g

runrly 110 firms, Imve tiimnl-moui- ly

ngrcod to furnikh no mntorlnl to
anybody until tlio union boycott i re-

moved and hava declared Iho boycott
on tlio HulldlngTrudusOottnoll, by tlio

Federated Tradns unfair, and nro

n fftrlnim t

riij-rolt-

are preparing a counter

l.UIStlllU .UIIIJIilVKIUII

awaited nlthgrontlntoiiMtby mercliuntn

Mluittlppi hearing is
cf of Lwidvlllo

of Tradu against tho Colorado
.Ml.lt.n.l l..UliVI JUIU illllUUUI

cMorn roads. romtdtiiut tola
that tho railroads chnrgo ah lili'.h

on fieight In thu
K.ut, Including fjhioogo,

.MUuourl lliver point, to Colondo points
us they through buiiums tho
Pacific const. of eamo

nature beon mado dur--

M

(&i.jr.

point's but by Thoso of' Chicago and Mia

nourl rlvor polntH. Thoy contend that
tlioy nro oritltlciPto lower to tlio
Pacific comt tlinn nro m'ado
York nml othor sbabont points, nnd that
tlio discrimination holps tho Now York
merchants and manufacturers nrul
crowds Wcstorn Intorcale of tlio Cat
Ifornln markot.

water compotllton from Now; Vork
to Cnllfdrnln points i'ill to bo reipon
iblo for this conditloruof, affairs. It Is

claimed Hint tlio Buneol routo nml tlio
Pacific .MiilUlcnmshlp company, both of

Which nro owned by tlio Koulhorn Pa-

cific, con mnko through to Califor-

nia which tlio overland
could not If the'y woro compelled
to mnko correspondingly low rates all
Intormcdlnto points.

EASTERN COMMENTS
ON OREGON VOTE

Washington, Juno :, Although this
wns a very buy day at tlio Cnpltol, yet

largo number of Itopublkans found

tlmo to oxpross thoir gratification
Issues Orpgou had recorded II-t- olf

as it was expected ehu would do,
In favor of cxpnnslou, tlio retention of

tlio Philippine?, and all Republic.
policies, fc'onntor llanun, chairman of

tlio ItopubltvAii cotnmlttoc, voiced tlio

rentlmontof noarly nil thoso who spoke,

inying thnt It was indeed glorious nows

to that Republican principles were

indorsed, mid that tlio C'ongrosimon

represented tlio national Jstues wcru

by jrront mnjorillee. Ho wns cs- - working.

rutin innrn amorlnn Mm pecifllly gUlI to Icnrtl TonCUO bad
. ub'cted by nn majority.

iimko situnuon. ino uuiiumg trnuos iUM.ublicans, bo that
movu.

Vullltlvll'U

from

mien

Now

rates

meet

that

been
Ltko

ol,ur
fnclinunl should liavo mnrrrd
tho compioto victory, givo tho

opportunity to boast of n crumb
1... t
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Congress an ludnrtumout of their post'
tlou.

Do you be if j

I you do then "Tho Maker of

'V

.Moscow," Sylvnnus Cobb,
story great strength. will

theso Lolumus

tioon.

Union will organiz-

ed Inmhficld thin evening with over
twenty charter members, including

ing tho last not only thoyears, riy yy nrst-cla- ea tugincer on tho
moichantn cud jobbora Colorado J bny.
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STRIKING MINERS

CROWING DESPERATE

Operators Threatens to Take Out

Injuctton in Federal Court'

Against Strikers

Wllkoibnrro, .TunoO Tho quiet and
peaceful conditions Hint have character-
ized tlio strlko of the nnthraclto minors'

hava fifi von away to rlotoous ecenos oi
bloodshed.

Tho feeling against tho conl.'nnd iron
polico guard who last night ohot n 10

yenr old boy In Intonooly bitter.
Tlio strikers are In a desparnlo stage

and from now on the authorities expect
turbulent scenes.

Disturbances between strikers and
doputies in Krcolnnd district nro report-
ed and ccrcral have been bruised in a

1 ...ccrimmngo.

Tho slnlomont was rondo today that
it Is tho Intention of tho coal cotnpmlcs
to tnko advantngo of tho Intcrstato com

niorco law nnd appeal to n federal judgo
for an Injunction to prevent tho etrkeri
from lutorforint with tho tnlnlnc nnd u

transportation of coal. ' i
Tho operators admit that nearly nil;

' tho regular engineers, firemen nnd
pumpmen havo joined tho strikers, but
nay tho pumps and engines nro still

.iIT. PELEE AGAIN

CAUSES TROUBLE

Natives Preparing for Death and

Think Island Will be Des-

troyed on the i2tl

Port DcFranco, Juno. D. This morn-

ing 31t. Pclco, without warning nnd nf-'.- cr

ten days quiet, tont up an enormous
cloud of cnoko. It was black nnd thick
nnd roro miles into tho olr. Tho cloud
stretched below Fort DeFrnnco and ob
(cured tho tun.

Tho sen roio four fcot and then fell
'ngnln. Pear clutched tho hearts 0! pco

plu in tho streets, nnd thoy ehrieked or

fell on their knees in prayer. .
' j

Tho natives belicva tho Island is to bo
I

dottroy.cd on tho 12th. This has been ;

their fear for days. In face of tho fnct

thnt Mt. IVlco has beon quiet for ten
1 fwTuawer.L.uj mi

Tho E. P. Bond and Cross shoes for ladies,
Tho glovo,

Tho Royal and G. D. corsets.
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' Best'' of Meats.
I conRlnntly fiiriilnli tho beat nnd

primoHt of iiit'iitt). which Jjlve3 mc tlio
coiifltleiicouCmy patrona:

Meats are
a Necessity

but it U nocpflafiry pint tlioy bo purontid
wlioICHonio.. I df fiotproinlso n iliscounty
but I will tflvo you hotiCHt nnd cmrtooiw
trontitutu-t- nnd vnluo received for your
money. 'Satisfaction guaranteed or cash
rofnmlcd.

THE

Marshiield Cast Meat Marked

HENRY HOLM, Prop.

r EXQUISITE

IHERE is sotnethine akin to art in the
making of perfumes. The perfumer'; of
! genius can almost be count
ed on ih'e fingers of a single hand.

We have the goods of these recognized masters.
Some come r'om some arc dqmestic prc-duc- ls,

all arc magnificent odor. creations.
Freshness is des'irable quality ill any perfume,

and we regulate our buying so as to insure tins'.
It is our constant endeavor, also, to save our cus;
tomcrs something on the price.

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY,

, iMarslificld, Oregon

days until this morning, thoy havo been
preparing for death or pleading with tho
authorities to send them away, What
cauEed their belief Is a myttery.

A Fisherman's launch.

In tho deep shadoof tho trco thob.-.i-"

l:ots nro laid, and now a Cro is started
nearby, one of YunDyke's littlo "friend-

ship fires," which shall also cook a few

trout, "fict two fiat stones, Friond
and thoy'll bo hard to find in this bould

(
cr country, but thoy cro (ometimes worn

jquito fiat whllo I gather eorfteeufilcicnt
wood." into tlio tiro tuo stones go,
and tho wood is heaped about them.
Soon tho intenso glow of livo wood em-he- rs

indicates that tho time has come.
Tho trouti a silver of bacon in each, nro

placed on ono atono, first well dusted of

its nshoB, nnd tho other stono is laid
upon them. Now tho hot embers oro

j rnked about and over tho stones, and
1 tho lunch is pptead on tho big rock near

iho spring. Oyo epicures, who think bottsr.'
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nothing good unlcM served by a Del-moni- co

or a Sherry, go yo tho moun-

tains, follow a brook for.lmlf a day, get

wet and tired and hungry, eit down by

an ico cold spring, and eat brook trotjt
cooked on the spot, and delicious lirca

and butter liberally spread wltji clover

honoy. Not till then have jfetljned.'-- p

From "Trout and Phllosoplty on aCVcr,- -.

mont Stream," iu une.Outlng.

Frank Pogo returned from Portland

yesterday and reports the city 'Hooking

flno",

Tho family of Dado Haynca at the
Alders nro sick with tho measles. "Djule,

himself, Is cutting better from soYera.

weeks II Inejss.

Mrs. Jtrynatt and Mrs, Cha?. Ilcacca,

who went to Jlyrtlo.PoIrit Wednosday-
-

returned yesterday, their father, whose-sicknec- s

caused their trip being much- -

"w ,Jtv--woJ vii2MM2MMfe2

Jr?e largest assortmQt of best 5ailon?d Qotlir; for (Tw ai?d Boys

Oontomori
Worcester

PERFUMES

The swollest display of shirts and ties,
TJib Stetson and Hawes hats,

The Unparalelled Flo sheimshoe.

5i7&ro?t superb lii? ofpaiey 5jmm?r Dresj Qoods aid 5f?irt Uaists
The neatest collection of Trimmings

Wrrtf TSj tB U t &l The Uptoate Ladies' and Gents' Furnisher
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